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Autumn- is a teautiful time ·of . · · 'l'he state;. ·or · .India was the 
year, the .· very cofmtryside · em.. main theme of ~leanor Llewelyn 's 
.. Phasizes thi·s as .it . sheathes· the talk to the student body Monday 
,:;ree v.rith multi colo:i:1ed leaves. Oct.11, during the _chapel period. 
The - trees are preparing now for - She·e~plained the customs of 
their cloak .of wj_nter. .dress, the religion., and inter-
Another winter; long, cold, nal strugr;les of, the ancient 
arduous ·is the outlook. That, country. 11 India is the home of 
ofcourse, is the· pessimist's one fifth of tbe world 1 s · popula-
view, but let . us take the·op- ticn and its _people use a great 
tj_mist 1 s side and malrn this win- vo.1·iety of languages., yet it is 
ter one to be remembered and en- considere.d. by many to be insign-
-· ·5oyei. A-s individuals we · can ap- ificant in world affairs." This 
· ply ourselves to our: studies and was brought. out by Miss Llewel-yn 
by keeping ~pace with the learn- She also was very encouraging to 
ing power develop spare ·time for thB future • missionaries in the 
, e:xtra-curricular ac.ti vi ties. '$.Udience,. 
I have heard many students The Caravanars took over the 
complain or· a lack of social: ac- phe.pcl}l period Wed; 0ct.11., and 
ti vi ties. I have myself com- presented .. the students and f ac-
plained, but it is the student's ulty with a very well organized 
fault that there has been so few program. Marie Fisher was the 
extra-curricular activities. I director of tbB affair which was 
have stated above as individuals highlighted by a biblical pan-
we must study,- but it is as a tomime; the 11ctors participating 
unified whole that we must f ·ind vrnre, . . Naomi. Conner, Charlotte 
-entertainment. We must show, Collins, and Ila McLaughlin. Paul 
throuch our attendance in college Begley did a commendable job of 
sponso:"'ed . activities, that we Bible reading., while Robert Cole-
have an interest i-n the-m, a:nd thus man displayed his talent as a 
tirove the worth of a continued trumpeter.-
;o_cial_ nrogram. · We · voice many ·. Following .a short II join the 
complaints but we are afraid to N.A.C. 11 address; the chapel pe-
step forth and participate in riod, Monday, Oct. 18., was con-
0hat is off~red. verted into a rlebate program 
I am asking each student to mediated by Kenneth Wilburn. The 
get behind theil"' r•espective clam- subject, United Na.·tions Organiza ... 
·e-s., fra t'erni ties, .. · sororities, and tion was . discussed .Kenny Wilburn 
organ:Lzations "and·· -push. ·r know also_ particlpating in the debate, 
that your leaders opp;reciate . ·side.d with Dick ~vans to support 
criticism as long as it is · con- the organization, while Dick 
struc_tive; · . Brown. and •· Bob Filer .pointed out 
we can make this winter a sue- the . weaknesses, and suggested 
··• cessful -oeriod if we conform to substitute-s and remed.:tal mea-
the :above and instead ·of having ures. f.or - the same. The aubject 
·· a group ofciiscontented · compla(in.:. rna:t.ter. w.as • well received and the 
E3'-rs 'we ·-;,nill have a student body ·. ·· -audience .• -aided the discussion 
'.relaxed, pleased, and contented. 1 with intellig":mt queries. 
I .18 
UI i _.: i • 
Soror1ty • 
The Cfii Sigma Phi $Orori ty got 
off to~ gobd-stitt this year. 
F'or Homecoming they .deeors.te.d 
Mtts Rife·' s .yard-- you ... noticed . 
tl1e cemet.ery didn't·: . you. . After. 
tl1e.ir hard work' a.nd · the loss of 
:.,,:-,;'..•1h energy-- ·•they- met at· Marie 
F':tsher 1 s · and revived their ef-
. f,_irts by drinking cider and eat-
lng cookies~ At this meeting 
t'ney chose Miss Rife as their ·now 
f~culty adv~ser. She will tako 
the place of lVIrs ~ Beattie, vvho 
~as sponsor last year. 
Y'.W.C.A. 
DONtT FORGET 
. . Nov. 2nd 
Don 1t 'fo_rget to vote. 
. But ~nost of all don I t forget 
your wal,J,.ets! Yes, it's Y.W. 
"To.g Dayn. Everyone must be 
·i·c,a!~ir.g a nytt tag on Nov. 2nd. 
ifow, Don· rt Forget• l 
· ·chorus 
Thux·sday niglrtC. C. 1 s chorus 
0·,·.:.:•:i:,ni zed. They elected Kathleen 
Etins as President,Mary Stormont 
a::2 Vice President, und Phyllis 
Rr-ya,nt as Secretary. So., as the 
c:l:.o:e1-1.s starts on thr3ir melodious 
yes.r;s •:,;c:tk, let us wish them luck. 
·· ·· Dram'.ltic Club 
The first meetingof .the Drama-
tic~'{ Club was held September 23, 
1948, and the following office~s 
.we.~e elected: Prosidant Kenny 
Wi.~burn, V. President Dick Free, 
s,=,c, •- 1:L1r0as. Mary Louise Stormont, 
Pu.hlici ty agent Viola Thurman. 
The second meeting was heid on 
October 14, 1948, and the ·.cast 
:f'cr_liDear Ruthn, to be presented 
on December 9, 1948,was se·lected. 
,['he cast·, is as follows: . 
:Mrs. Edith Wilkins-----G. Powell 
Nf:Lriam Wilkins-------'--.:.K. Rutan 
·Judge Ho.:try YJilkins----..;K. ·Daily 
R11th Wilkins~-~--------~ --J. Sipe 
•Lt~. Wil·l·iam_Seawright-K~ VJilbrun 
Al lJ'el't · Kunm~r- ... ~- .. ----G •. Billips 
Nis.;.,tl:a. ~easright---N'.• Emshwiller 
Sg :-, ,, c:1.uck Vin6ent------J ~ Pr'ice 
Ha:.i.·old' Klobb-irmeyer--.-R<'.' Coleman :2 
f\lE'v\ -~ I \I . /...J 
.'· •• I •• 'Halloween Ca.rpfval 
· The '"Chi-. "J1iu Del ta·~ tern 1 ty 
is hold:l..ng a galg Hal:lovreen Car-
nival ih the gym Thursday, Opt. 
~·2S. e.t .. 8 .P,,,}JI, ........ A .rousing .. ev.ening 
· of en;tartai..nment has been .pl·anrro 
w_i_th games and ·contests for every-
one~ This will be a.n evening of 
entertainment· tb,at you w.1·11 not 
want to miss l ! You' 11 · have a 
chance to hit tho pledges as well 
as some oi' the members of the 
fraternity; also there will be 
pie walks, clothes pin races, 
gu.esslng ga.moe, .dancing·nnd ma.ny 
o'ther rollicking contest. 
. Come one--come all-... in dun.ga;.. 
rees ~nd plaid sh1.rt~. This is 
not a dress parade, Just & means 
of havj_ng fun for evaryone. 
An abu;ndant.-supply of pumpkin 
pies a.nd Halloween ta.gs will be 
given away a.s prizes · fol,; ·var-
ious c_ontest so if yo.u can't af-
ford to buy your· supper come to 
·t.he Carnival and win ·a p:i.e and 
go home with that £ull·feeling 
in your stomach as ··well as a 
light he9:rt froni' a .joyous everi-
ing of entertainment.·,• 
We 1 11 se~ you at th~ Carnivalll! 
Wbisp ering Cedars Staff 
Edi tor--•-~·-------Leo Shaughnessy 
Ass. Editor---------Robert Filer 
Sports Editor---•-----Bill Clark 
Society Editbr-~----Marie Fisher 
Ass. Soc·iety Ed.--Kathleen Evans 
Artists-Car•rie Cullum, Dick Evans 
Business ·r&anager----Bob Hildreth 
Advertisoment---...:------Art Lewis 
Md.nieographer-..;------Jim · Shaffer 
Typists -------~----Naomi Conner 
Joan. Sipe and Marie Fisher 
If ihy organization failed to 
·be· :.reconi'zed in · this · issue 'Of 
the Vlhisporing Cedars it• is ·be-
:cs.use ·•thEdr · reporter did·· not 
t'urtr in- 1 ts riev,s. Please re-
pdrters ·: turn· . in · youn,, ·news a·s 
-soon .-·as possible, 'remembering 
that the·· Whisper'ing · Cedars is 
-published every. two weeks~--
J 
c:); W,tb.,1- . 
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As. t·ime . will · .come and· go we 
will., with : no doubt, find · ·· love 
li.fe ·· on .. the . campus, w:L th ·new ro-
mances always. springing U,t>o --
. · Fo't' awhile .we . saw the loye bug 
1J5.ting · Jerry and Bob, ··what's · 
:the matter :now kid·s? · There's 
Eed :l.e and Anne · •you ·_ always see 
·the;:u - with ·someone· new. That~ s 
alright girls, . · you have plenty · 
fr•om which to· choose:. 
Although a certaih little girl 
named Helen has , taken this· too 
literally-she has broken several 
hearts~ Be careful Hel6n we need 
these men for footballo 
Hint---Jim Rowe"!o--Don 't ,take 
what_ people .say to you so ser-
iously., sometimes that certain 
person -· was only kidding.. You 
know what we mean Jim.. · 
As . evidence has: proven, ; all 
the fellows attending Cedarville 
aren't to be bachelorscThe home" 
coming dance found many a new 
female face in the cr.owd~ That's 
fine fellows we · love for these 
ladies to join USo · · · 
High School in one way sees a 
carry ... over to· college. If • you 
don't believe us ask Joan and 
Don I)• 
. One last -comment·· in this gos"1" 
sip c·olurnn, -• "Who, kisses whO over 
what dishpa:p." If you w~uld like 
this explained see Nell1eo 
Fo T. A. · 
. The _F~ To A., · was ~ very active 
_. organization . last yQar on the 
campus-!t . This yeal" that enthusi-
asm has not been renewedo Under 
the . capable; leadership of Pro-
fessors Rif~., Dodd., and Beatt·ie, 
the students ,are trying to be. en.;;. 
ticed to join this organization. 
Sixty-five percent (651&) of the 
student body of ... -Cedarville Col-
_lege is enrolled in the field of 
Eclucation. Therefore 651& of the 
student boa.y ·should _be a member 
of the F. T. Ao There is much 
oenefit given to the members and 
vve feel sure you can receive some 
of it if' you will jo 1n • 
· _' Some of the members are plan-
ning to attend the State Teo.ch .. 
er 1.s Meeting that is to be held 
:l.n Dayton o.n Friday, Oct. 291 
~1948. There wil:l be a series of 
meetings oog:l..nning Friday morning 
and continuing until s·a.turda.y 
noon. 
Wedding Band Organized 
_'On the ; evening of October the 
twentieth, 2, large group of mar .. 
:ried college students from Cedar-
ville College met in the college 
cafet:eria with their spouses. 
_ Plans. were drawn for the new mar-
ried students -club. 
Newly· elected officers are: 
P~es. · Park·King., Vice-Pres. Bill 
Cunningham, Sec .... Treas~ Raymond 
Mullins, Reporter-Robert Kitting 
and ··Fa·culty Advisor, Professor 
DoddQ 
Refreshments were served after 
_ the social period. 
The ne4t meeting will he held 
on· Novei:nber the third at· seven 
9 1clock at the home of· Professor 
;, and Mrso . Dodd~ A cordial invita-
tion is · extended. to a11 · married 
3 college students• . . 
YElLOYY J1-\CYr..8: ( LOSE 
. -· ·"K1~s-~:ns_p1red" C'1,pt,.,-_ _; ~rn1e ~ ,JJi ~ . · .. : .. , -==£""~ c5 1/ 
Starley and _t t :ea~ .' .f'a\led to stop '!!' . . · _,.•~- > _l :;-rJ 
Detroit_ ·Te.ch. ··· f~orn -spoiling "Our ·: \~ ~ ~ J' 
Homecoming", 19-0. ~ ~ """ 
The lanky hard-driving Bill ~1·:,) ~ 
Alford of Detroit ran wild in ' ~ • /_, ., 
the first half to score twice to w '-
give the visitors a 12-0 lead. ., ,"""e:JARv•LLe 
Led by swiftfooted., swivel- ~---· 
hipped Sonny Deemer's long run., 
the Ye.llow.' Jackets moved to th& 
Dotrott .-0.four-yard line in the 
third per1od,1 but failed to mark 
up a · .. touchdown • ,!rh9ll late 1n _ the 
fourth .; .p~ri6d /Bob ; : Hildretn·t s 
punt _ was - olo·c·k.eq: :,by ,: ·gua'ro Nor-
bert Grenkowski for a touchdown. 
-:,The extra _ point .gave Ifotroit a 
1 1 19-0 victory ' for :~it~.- f _j.rst win ... tio~s ' ·in' tho pre•season pract1.co 
over _9e4arvllle_.  : · •,O ,".,'.. • > ,,. , _ · sass 1ons.z._) Practices are held 
· · · · , .. ,·· :~::: : " ,.,. ~ ·: ., ... ··;_ ,. ,: -- twice each week · (Tuesday and 
MOREHEAI> S'I'.ATE q;q ~.:. :'Pit>~.1'.Vlf'L!!r 16 i'/<;'.'. :·Thursday p,ights g . 'C ompr1s ing the 
... :· · · .· ·. ··.· ... - : ., .·,.. -: ';.uc,_-·,r:.fundamentals . :-'sho'oting figure 
. : • ::"•~f·: ,;•t._·,,··} 1: .. ~,. r .. • -, .~~ . . . I .... ), ; 1 
.An- outclass·e.d ~'.. ))ut . :nqt_:·ou-t-::, : ,,:: :·etght.,,, half-court· .s ·cr1mmage. It 
fought , . Ceda~v.ille;,V~m ·:~~>i:f(i- :,;[\?looks · f4EJ .,_,i{ 'Barger : and Ack1~on 
.feate.cl: by _ the -Mdreh'~~ ;~_gl&s'j' ·':::~.: ~o atJ1J_- tho ·or.Qa~ of the crop., 
40 to O. Morehead . madfJ th 11i-te~ri ";"';;with !>tole Evan's as the only tall 
points tno ~1r:a·.t ··ht3.lf :o~,-p~~,~·~:s t<:})nan with·:\ ·g:rciat }P;~tent1al1~1es. 
ThOY-·$'COrod 1?) tho ·third por.1~f. ""':.-:'Koop your oyo ,,on Buc.ky. · ShU!l18.te:'; 
and ,thrqe : times · 1n tho:_fou~'t?h~,.r :r;•:altho~l:l ·h~ ·)n~y _,be . small :. :"-- ho . 1s . 
period _ on .two blo.c~ed punts C.n,(!.~::l\-;~Plont:( fas~.:_ · S . · .· ' · ·· · 
an intorceptedp~ss. ' ·: ··,-•· ·),., -5t-s.,.· ·/ ··-· t ... .'.. :., 
. "Sling-_shc;>t~ .'~h~~ghnossy~~ ·-··J:::·: i)'' ' / ? lNWRAl,jlJ:RALS1 ,, - ' ., . 
pnsso.s kept .,_ tho · Eagles worr1,~.d - ·· '..• ;,- -1: L.~.~ ., ·t -.,..>: .. , .:, · . .,, ~-, ·<: 
throughout-• ~ho: ge.mo .. . . Ho wa,_s tho: . ·•.rrhowf ;b~~J9-al, ~~El ~i9n .. mJ,:i:.·, '. · 
w·orkhorse of the -team., . playing· _ ors are d~$.mt:t:ig-: of . woo.t. ·>~, won_- · · 
55 mtnutos of . the grimo and. tEik- : - dorful·:· ex.p:e;;,i~ce::. tt :wou.ld ':'b'e -~f 
ing .nJ) .. unmerciful boo.ting. Bull- _ ., . they · r .cawld ~_:<rµn ::~n in;tremu:r.a~ 
doze.r: :McQ,u11l,1n 's running., block~ . · · · baske1tbal:t::_, lemgVi~.,: wi ~h al): :3tud-
1:hg .,\ :·:~n.d :, t~ckling was nothing · . ents . part.,-cip~t;1.~g with the ex-, 
short-: o.f ,.;s9-r,.sati.ona.l. · . . . : coptl:on f.)f · tpQ_: va:r;,s1:t;y. · . :: . . 
. lt :ta. ·- the .. -.. ·opinion · of tl+o · · · :. ,-. : :· · · 
sports -~4~1:t;;_or that. Ray McQu1:1:11n SAD sAQK .R~T:f'RES ' 
can make any collogo· · ·football 
team 1n the s ta to of Ohio. •· · _· "ALL ·:DRI~i\ .t3~"6 . R~.<i'or· •. Coda~:.:· :·~ . 
v 111 e 's poor.ta~~ : etctis e{ ·:_tor _an · -; ,.-
a thl ote., bas :"~QC1d.ecl..to ·rot1rq. •·· 
: -' .. After two Jll1a,e.~bj~ · years 1~ 
·•·. The Sp6~~~ : Depariment :·give;:i .. pat-t1c1pat1on · .... 1n.·:: .. :bask~~~a,:l,l; 
Dean · Gil~ert . · B'~ Dodd. and· his · foot·ball,£rld · bas~ball., 'this . m..ts- . 
ass3,atants, fts whol'ohe~rtect.· 'ap.;,;:_. ·: - led :sad· .. sack -. is g~ing .. .l,.hto bi'~ .• 
pro,G·iation . and thnnl¢$ ·. ,for ~o·g1n.;. :: .. <:; chos·en fleld. .' ·He , 1.s gci1ug'· ·to 
ning work on ·· C~~l'r,y111Q_, _s _ _' n:ew : -~ live off his,.:(~J B1fi, 1 .from .. , thE;> 
football: stad1~·~ :.:~./., · . · . · . ~- C1v.l.l: War·•: ·.; ~- ··· :. :: ·.·. . · 
..... J . ... ;,- . . · . . :. __ '. .. ,; '<. ",:-."!.' •,; · .. '- ·. -•- .. 
:· ~ :· : ... : . :, _:_ 'If. :·. r:" ..... ,. t .~ . .. : . ·-· . ~~: ;:~ .., • . -~- ·. 
: . . ·It!· ·- : :. . _ _. "t . 
: ... ,. -.. . ~ ~ . ·- """' ~ .. ::- :•; .-r . ·, ! ..... 
\ .. •, .. • · ... . . .. 
.. . 
\I\/ IL MI NG TON 
WE COME· 
This fall Cedarville's foot-
tall aggreagtion has not been a 
pow~r on the gridiron but the 
t e am has fought hard and after 
the battle put up at Morehead a 
brighter outlook . is in prospect~ 
The student body of Cedarville 
has· so far~ developed only a 
slight interest in supporting 
~he team and us evidenced by 
our Homecoming pep rally they 
are making only vain attempts to 
bolster the team's morale. 
The players on the football 
~quad give up hours of their 
tima everyday to practice, so 
that the student of Cedarville 
College can benefit from their 
hard work derived from placing a 
team in the collegin.te gridiron 
circle. It is only natural that 
the student should support their 
team. Let's do it by going to 
Wilmington Saturday night and 
cheering the boys to victory . 
VJe realize that there are sorr.:e 
students who care little for wtt-
nessing a football game. This 
is due to the fact that their 
education has been sadly neglect-
ed. T~ese atudents have no know-
ledge. of the importance of spo.rts 
and their absolute need in the 
t~~ching profession. You, who 
are frin;, should drag these neg-
lected individuals to the game 
Sa turday. I am sure they will 
enjoy themselves. 
Go t a car full, · fill it up 
a r ain, i~vite your girl and take 
vour folks. Thi~ - is also a way ;f having your ' 11 Mother-in-law 11 
yell:tng but not at you. Tir you 
ar0 married that is?) 
Cedarville Grid Men Insulted 
The : "Wi tr.w.rsu.fu" a. . Bluff ton 
publication without thought or 
foresight insulted Cedarville 
College and her Warriors in the 
October 12 issue. llere are a few 
excerpts from the Witmarsum; 
n:.rhe Burcky squad ·generally out-
played, outfought, and outma-
neuvered a mediocre opponent. 11 
11Cedarville 1 s first touchdown 
was made o. r,ainst a ten man squad~ 
11 The Homecom:i.ng game last Satu:r-
day wa.s with an inferb.r o:rponent !' 
Cedarville would like to know 
where is Blufrton's sportsmanship? 
VJhen wo lose we never make an ex-
cuse for it in print. It is up 
to their coach and the officials 
to see that they have eleven mon 
on the field. How can Cedarville 
be compared as an inferior and 
mediocre opponent to Bluffton! 
Let us compare the records. 
Bluff ton has suff ored 16 straight 
defeats beginning in 1946. Cedar-
ville won 4, tied 1, and lost 5 
in 1946. Won 3, tied2, lost 3, 
in 1947 to give them a record of 
7 won, 3 tied, and 8 lost in two 
years. One of the victories in 
1947 was a 9-0 victory over ·Bluf-
fton. From thB . records it would 
seem that Bluffton didn't belong 
on the field with Cedarville. 
If the Witmarsum men are as 
big as we think they are, we arc 
sure that they will apologize 
for this oversight. 
CEDRUS 
The 1949 Cedrus staff held a 
meeting Tu~sday afternoon. Mem-
bers of the staff include Norman 
Potts, South Webster, editor-in-
chief; William Clark, Lexington, 
Va.,associato editor;Arthur Lew-
is, South Webster, advertisnig 
manager; Robert Filer, Spring-
field, circula.ti on manaeer;Jam0s 
Haley, Springfield, photography; 
Leo Shaughnessy, Akron, sports 
editor; Richard Evans, Hamilton, 
artist; and Mo.rie Fisher,Clayton, 
editorial. sov~ral positions re-
5 main to be filled. 
/ 
-~ 
' 
··/\ .:P·PA· i-C: /-\. . . . ~ 
Kappa Sigma Kappa was founded 
Sept. 1867 at Virginia Military 
Institute by four cadets. John 
1'~. •rutwi'ler., assisted by· · James ;: 
Eurst, Kenneth ~ McDonald, , and 
:David Gamble Murrell. During 
~he first·period of gr6wth ' ex-
t~niion was corifined to Southern 
:;o:i_l0 gea. • This ·period came · to a 
cl:,sEJ in 1880':,· at 'which time :: th~ 
c0llege enrollment · in ·. the South 
~ a s so · small that few college 
cc•Apters had more than . five mem-
oers each;, Over 400 men:had been 
1n::.tiated, however; and the . rit-. 
1: ·:1.l and traditions of ·· the old 
t')c:Lety were fa'ithf'ully p:reserv-
ej 'bJ the alumni; until .. lH35 1 
w.1.1:en the-se 1 .. ecords we-re placed 
in the hands of .modern.genera• 
t ion .. ,nf · c<,J:leg'? · me:n·' to ·.e:stn'.b~. 
lish chapters · and earry on the 
na tiona.l expansion · of., the frat.• ' 
ernity. Until khe even.ts ·.· of 
Pear-1 · Harber had put an end .to · 
mos.t co.llege activity, .i.m.9-e_r .. · 
graduate~ had been initiated Sor 
re"'."establishing · ·two - of the . old.; 
chapters. One of these, . UpaiLon,:: 
was · revived ·by initiating· f ·ifty :: 
activ·e and alumni in.embers • . Theta: 
and Iota chapters carried .on ·.ac-
tively 9l,lrlng all ·of World War II 
and as members return from the ·· 
armed forces,. the few chapters 
not now funct~oning will return 
to active status; ,; · ··, 
The r,oderri· per'iod of expan-
sion has proceeded in close co-
operation with local men's ·or-
ganizations in desirable frater- ; 
nity schools, ·and· the success ' 
enjoyed by the · · sohiety in .. itsc 
main objectives., indicates,'. th$.t ·· 
Kappa Sigma Kappa will.rave twet1-
ty or . thirty cba.pters in a few : 
years• · ·.In~ the 1940 edit-1._on · of: .: 
Baird I s Manual .IP•: 258) · !kappa , 
Sigma Kappa· is listed ' among, the , 
men's social fraternities. __ 
· The : Kappa Sigma Kappa· (Ohi'o . 
Epsilon) • officjrs; aret 
P:."'e sident;.;;----.----------Jay Cb.eek~.:.: 
V. Pres• ------:-------·---Park Kihg · 
6 
Secrete.ry .. ---------•Norman Potts 
Treasurer--------------Art Lewis 
Searg. at Arms..;-----·--James Ross 
Facuity Adviser------Mr. Beattie 
This is the first national 
fraternity on the campus. We re-
ceived our charter May 22, 1948. 
This occasion was highlighted 
with the installation ceremony 
banquet, followed by a dance. 
President Vayhinger, Dr. Steele, 
Prof. Edington, and P~f:,shaw 
contributed in making the ·· in-
stallation banquet a success. 
We . meet every Monday night, 
at the present the co-op serves 
as the .meeting house, but. plans 
for our own soc ia.l · r 'oom ·· and e-
ven tu.ally a home are now -in pro-
gress. · The meetings consist of 
discussing bus:ix1ess on - the . agenda 
fo_llowed. by a · social hour. . Rev. 
Harold M~yers, · prom:tnent,Spti:m.g,-
f:1.tild mi.nister,will be the first 
of the outstanding speakers to 
address'.the fraternity beginning 
Nov •. . 15. 
. Pla.n,s .-if~r.-the ·ChristmDJI f'orm&l 
nre · shaping up., and the students 
of Cedarville College are pro• 
mised one of the. most :~en;j.Qy{3.ble 
pal;'ties of the school year.· The 
dat.e 11.a·s. been set for Dec. 22. 
Th,e ~ap.ge of Kappa Sigma Kappa 
is a . GrE)ok: Cross, . in the center 
of ,which is a ,cireular d:i:ak :•.beap.;. 
ing: ... · the letters KSK. The badge 
is · qne Qf. the .most attracti\?e 
d~signs .. ,•wQrn . by In.embers of any . 
co=Llege fraternity. 
., · Ini:tia:tion :of·;'.pledges will be 
s:tag-ed , in _ .. December. This wii1 
be a f9rmaL _imp:ressive ceremony. 
Trie p~edges :j.nclude James · Dunn,. 
John Blazer, Henry Beattie, John 
Ste.wart; · Carl · Wiseman:, ·. Robert 
Kitting, RoJ)ie Bartori, · John 
Hawker, and Bill . Cunn ingnam. 
, The : members of KSK wish to 
th~mk -all who partronized our 
stl3.nd ;-d:ur,_ing< · the · homecoming 
football - g~~e. _i · • • 
:····"· · ~- ··· ····;·· ·--- -~- Thank you. 
J. J .c .. 
